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Cold Freezing Weather
That means the radiator is in dan--
tor cf freezing. Better see us
about Alcohol or Anti-Free- ze. And
is tho car in condition for winter?

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

Murray
Thanksgiving dinner at the Chris

tian church for 35 cents.
1 Eat your Thanksgiving dinner

; T.'ith the ladies at the Christian
; Church.

1 Earl Lancaster was having his
$ovr hulled on last Monday. Paul
Ilichttr as doing the work.
'J Mrs. Frank Jlocre, who has been
(juite ill for some time, is reported
(i- - being somewhat improved at this
lime.

Dal Young is picking corn for J.
"If. Fit man and wiTIi the excellent
rxactity of corn he is able to make
( Jae pretty geed records.

J Don York cf Karlington, Texas..
Vs visiting with his friend E. S.
Ltt. and these two gentlement cn- -i

cd a very pleasant visit.
rioy Stine of Plattsmouth was a

. ti-- itor and was also looking after
l:ne business matters in Murray for
Tiftv.' hours on last Monday.

W. G. Eoedeker was looking after
t business matters in Omaha on
I jri Monday, where he was looking!
i Iter some cattl? and made a pur--

icse cf 40 head.
TVill S. Smith and wife were over

t y Flattsmouth on last Sunday where
t icy were guests for the afternoon
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
I iwls.
vj James Ilorchar and Miss Neva
Lancaster v.ere ever to Plattsmouth
list Sunday evening where they
ter ded church services at the Meth-ci- st

church.
Jarvis Lancaster was called to

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, 20 L. Ileitzel

Stewardship cf Money"f. S:ll-1- 4, IS; II Cor. 9:6-1- 5.
'

The subject matter cf this lesson

is been more in this cen-
tury than formerly; for it had been
Icglccted until almost forgotten. And
jjtill it is cne of the most precious
fruits of a living faith. A systematic
f tudy will be very helpful to a per-

fect understanding. First of all, we
hvar.t to know: What is a Stewart?
it is cne entrusted with goods or au-
thority fcr which he must give an ng.

God ha3 entrusted man with
"pounds" and and "wealth"
for which he is accountable to God.
Hew should a Christian use money?
How should he give? According to
Deut. S:7-1- S

1 Give from gratitude! what
church, what mission board, what
Christian organization is not con-
stantly in need of money? The He-
brew leader recites the many mercies
tho people have 'received from Je-
hovah, the guidance through the wil-dcrr- es

and the gocdiy land to which
he had brought them. Let the Chris-
tian "count his many blessings," and
h'.z heart must be filled with gTati-tu- r.

when he ren? embers: "that it
is He that giveth thee power to get
wealth."

2 RoUAr.g; Cod. Mai. 3:7-1- 0. The
withholding of our dues to God is
Ws'iTial to robbing God. And how
r.:cny Christians will have to plead
"rv.il! y" to this charge? It is a fear-
ful charge. Men have spent the
wealth that God gave them, for them-
selves, in luxuries and non-essenti- als

ar.d God's treasury is empty. Man
tloex not profit by holding back what
belongs to God: the scriptures con-
demn him as a "robber."

C Man's Heart follows His Treas-
ure. Luke 12:22-2- 4. The example of
the fcolish rich man proves it. He had
t.o treasure in heaven; he had lived
a selfish life and proposed to keep on;
he had no thought for the suffering of
ethers, had nothing for the cause of
Gcu's kingdom that night he had
to nu-o-t hi3 maker. Jesus teaches his
ulscipl93 to trust God, who will re-

ward them richly. No man has ever
riven himself pocr. By giving to God,
even when money is scarce, we can
' rrovo him." His premise is: "I will
Ten the windows of heaven and pour
cat a blessing, that there shall not
ho rocm enough to receive it."

' Civing Regularly. I Cor.
Paul was a man of method and

rr-te- How much easier and belter
V give regularly. God complains
"that there i3 no n.eat in his stnr- -

ouse. Mai. 3:10. So many church
rcasuncs are empty, deficits are!

Plattsmouth where he was looking
after some business and while he was
away the mill was looked after by
T. E. Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Crosser were
enjoying a very pleasant visit with
friends in Omaha on last Sunday,
they driving over to the big town to
see their many friends.

A. A. Young has been kept busy
with his carpenter work in the con-

struction of cribs and other carpenter
work, he going to work before day-

light and returns after night.
Edgar Howard who is attending

college at Monmoth, 111., writes home
mat ne is liking the school very
much and is progressing with his
studies as well as liking the town.

Mrs. James E. G ruber is caring
for Mrs. Sadie Oldham during her
illness following the accident which
resulted in the fracture of her hip,
and is proving an excellent nurse.

Dr. It. W. Tyson and wife were
over to Elmwood on last Sunday
where they spent the day at the home
cf his parents and incidentally cele-

brated the passing of his birthday
anniversary.

A. D. Eakke has been on the sick
list for the past nearly a week, and
was so that be had to keep to his
bed and while he is some better he
is not as yet able to be back to his
work at the garage.

Earl Lancaster is expecting to get
the corn crop all gathered by the end
of this week and while he is getting
rlong nicely it takes a lot of hust-
ling to get it done and will sure be
pleased when the job is done.

Mi?s Ruth Young, who has been
at Chicago since the folks, Dal Young
and family moved west, returned
home l?.st Saturday, she being met
at Omaha by her brother and sister,
Bud and Vivian Young who brought
her to Murray.

The Murray Study club held their
regular meeting on last "Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Long where they had a most worth
while program and where the gath-
ering of the ladies were entertained

ITcvcniber By

emphasized

The officials are pleading for funds,
but to" no avail. ' If all Christians
would follow Paul's suggestions, there
would be no lack of funds to carry on
the work of the church.

5 Abundant Giving. II Cor. S:l-1- 5.

The Macedonians are used as an
example for abundant giving, thus in-

citing the Corinthians to rivalry-Whe- n

all is on the altar body, soul
and spirit then there is no need cf
begging for gifts to the king, then
Christians will entreat the church to
take their gifts. Such giving would
cause quite a commotion in heaven.
Methinhs I can hear the heavenly
host shout, "Praise ye the lord; Sing
unto the Lord a new scng, and his
praise in the congregation of Saints."

C Cheerful Giving. II Cor. 9:1-1- 5.

This chapter follows close after the
last. In thi3 chapter, Paul urges the
Corinthians fo not lag behind others,
and point3 cut to them the picture,
so well known to his hearers, of the
man that sows sparingly that the har-
vest will be likewise. Time i3 a seed-fiel- d;

in youth we sow it with causes
and in after-lif- e we reap the harvest
of effects, as is apparent to all. We
Lave the wrecks all around us of in-

dulgence in youth, cf premature eld
age. But cf the cheerful giver it i3
written in Psalm 112:9, and repeat-
ed in II Ccr. 9:9: "He hath dispersed,
scattered abroad; he hath given to
the pocr, his righteousness abideth
forever." "In return for his gene-
rosity, Gcd will give him continually
the disposition to be generous; the
charitable man has his reward in be-

coming more charitable a true spir-
itual blessing." (Dummelow).

7 Rich in Good Works. I Tim. 6:
17-1- 9. This is Paul's charge to the
rich members of that church at Eph-cs- us

to remember, first, that it is
God who gives wealth, and wealth is
uncertain, tut put and fix their
minds cn the certainty of God, "who
giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
that they do good, be rich in good
works, willingly give, thereby laying
a foundation against the time to
come, laying hold of eternal life."

Having made good use nf all that
God had entrusted to him, he can on
that day of reckoning say: "Lord,
thcu deliveredest unto me five tal-

ents; behold, I have gained besides
them five talents more." His Lord
will give him a rich reward. "Enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."

The Christian should definitely
recognize and regard the fact that he
is Gcd's Stewart in his business or
whatever way he acquires wealth, j

Unfaithful stewartship hinders the.
coming of God's kingdom, and who '

to enormous proportions. ; would be guilty cf this charge?

by Mesdames A. G. Long, Wm. Sporer
and Mrs. George Parks.

Thomas E. Nelson was a visitor at
Diller for over the week end on last
Sunday, stopping at Lincoln where
he picked up an old time friend who
formerly resided at Diller when Mr.
Nelson did and who was also anxious
to visit with their friends here.

Dr. and Mr3. G. L. Taylor of Platts-
mouth were called to Murray on last
Monday afternoon, coming to see
their friend, Dr. J. F. Brendel, who
has just returned from the hospital
and found him at the office. They
also visited with other friends.

Mrs. Addie Frans who is making
her home at Louisville, was visiting
at Murray on last Friday and was
guest at the home of her friend, Mrs.
Sadie Oldham, and whom she found
some better but still kept to her bed
by reason of the fractured hip which
she sustained when she fell some
time ago.

Mrs. Hattie Royal who has been
making her home in Plattsmouth
where she has been assisting in the
care of her sister-in-la- w who is quite
ill at this time, was a visitor in Mur-
ray on last Monday and was guest
at the home of Mrs. Sadie Oldham,
returning to her home in Plattsmouth
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
and Mrs. Henry C. Long were over
to Omaha on last Sunday where they
were visiting with Mrs. Bertha
Shrader who is a sister of Mrs. Nick-
les and where she is recovering from
injuries received when struck by an
auto some month or more ago and
who is getting along fairly.

Thanksgiving Dinner at the
Murray Christian Church

Following is the ruer.uTor Thanks-
giving dinner at Christian church of
Murray:

MENU
Rcast Turkey and Dressing

Chicken and Noodles
Mashed Potatoes

Baked Beans
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Waldorf Salad - Slaw
Celery - Pickles - Jelly

Cranberries
Hot R0II3 and Butter

Pumpkin Pie
with Whipped Cream

Coffee
Dinner 35 cents
Supper 25 cents

Home Iron Hospital.
Dr. J. F. Brendel wuo has been

at the hospital for the past week and
where 'vfenyiiJLycat- -

ment and also been under examin
ation was so far improved that he wa3
able to return home last Saturday
and while feeling better he is taking
tho work very slow for a time.

Hakes Purchase of Large Truck
Frank Mrasek, tne head of the

Murray Transfer company, one of the
principal transportation companies of
this county and whose business is
very extensive and which extends
over a large portion of eastern Ne-

braska, on last Monday purchased a
new International truck and with its
trailer, it being twenty-eig- ht feet in
length, and with the truck proper is
capable of hauling a full railroad car
load cf stock. Mr. Mrasek has been
in the business for the past number
cf years and has always given the
very best of satisfaction and has ob-

served the greatest care of all prop
erty intrusted to his care.

The acquisition of this additional
transportation facility will enable
him to better conduct the business
to the advantage cf himself and all
his customers. The first piece of
work which was allotted to the care
of this gentleman, was the transpor-
tation of some forty head of feeders
which W. G. BoedeT;er purchased last
Monday at the stock yard3 in Omaha
and which were delivered to the
feeding lots of Boedeker and Wehr-bei- n

West and where they will be
fed for returning to the market at a
later date.

The Fourth Granddaughter.
On last Saturday night the stork

in conjunction with Dr. R. W. Tyson
welcomed a very deminitive young
lady to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Sporer, with the mother and
little daugher doing very nicely. This
makes the four granddaughter which
had come to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer
and they Eure were pleased but they
might have been more pleased had
the last been a grandson. However
joy reigns supreme in the home3 of
all concerned.

Will Conduct Revival.
The committee having charge of

the matter of installing the furnace
in the Christian church and which
under the supervision of C. M. Reed,
are getting along nicely and have at
this time completed the work so that
it is possible now to have heat in the
building, and following the Thanks-
giving day supper, there will com-
mence a series of revival meetings.
Keep this meetings in mind and be
sure to come. Harry Nelson installed
the furnace.
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Honorable Knights cf Hurray School
The meeting was called to order

by the president. The roll was call-
ed by the secretary, Virginia Town-sen- d.

The reports were given by the
committees. The news reporter, Don-

ald Nelson wa3 elected. New com-

mittees were elected. Theodore
Baker and Donald Nelson maae a;
good and bad English box. The de-

coration committee ha3 arranged pic-

tures and drawings on the bulletin
boards. Donald Nelson, reporter.

In Memory.
In memory of Herbert Archeleus

Pointer who departed this life one
year ago today, November" 17, 1931:

One year has passed since that
sad day,

The one we all loved, was called
away ;

God took him home, it was his
will,

But our hearts retain his mem-
ory still,

Our lips can not tell how we
miss you.

Our hearts cannot tell what to
say,

God alone knows how we miss
you.

In our home that is lonesome
today.

We miss your voice so soft and
sweet,

Yv"e miss the footsteps of your
feet,

We miss the good deeds, your
dear hands did.

We miss the smile of your dear
face.

No one knows how much we
miss you,

No one knows the bitter pain,
Our hearts are broken dear

Herbert,
And our home will never be the

same.
In our hearts your memory's lin-

ger, sweetly, tender, fond
and true.

There is not a day, dear little
Herbert

That we do not think of you.
You are not forgotten dear lit

tie Herbert.
Nor ever shall you be
As long as life and memories

last.
We shall always remember you.
Sadly missed by father, mother,

brothers and sisters and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Archeleus Pointer, Edgar,
John Henry, Effie, William, Ray-

mond, Harriet and Ernest Pointer,
and loving aunt, Mra. Lula

MAITY TO ATTEND "TTJEKEY DAY

"Everybody and their uncle" will
bo in Plattsmouth nst Saturday to I

see the big turkey chase, for next
Sat-uitla-y is --ITurk ey-4p- y and a rea
letter day it will bo.' Live turkeys
will be released from atop store build-ins- s

snd anyone and everyone will
heve a chance to participate in their
capture. The one who 3ts him can
have him for Thanksgiving dinner.
GIj and young; rich and poor, little
ar.d big are all permitted to con-

tend for these turkeys. There will be
two releases: one ?.t 10; 30 a. m. and
one at 3:30 p. m. At the same per-

iods, as a sort of ,tenSo!ation prize
there will be relccstd iietween each
turkey a good fat chicken a piece of
white meat, pleace. We advise you
to come for the 10: SO event in the
morning as you will likely have more
elbow room. Remember its next

LET'S TAKE ANOTHER START

Old Sol in his glory, with efful-
gent ray.

Gave promise to us of a most
perfect day

When a shadow floats by and
he's hidden from sight

By mists that obscure the faint
glimmers of light.

There are rifts in the clouds
that now o'er us hover,

But anon through the shadow a
ray we discover

Tresaging the burst of a glor-
ious dawn

When the gloom that enveloped
us erstwhile has gone.

We accept the glad promise and
enshrine in our heart

The covenant and faith that
its symbols impart;

So we delve in its depths and
eftsoon we may solve

The mystical problems its
studies involve.

Then we'll face the wide world
with beneficent smile

And erase from our soul all its
base, sordid guile;

With our thoughts rid of error,
of envy and strife

We can start out again with a
new view on life. "K"

BLEEDS FOR THREE DAYS

Irvin Frolich, Eagle
boy, who nearly bled to death from
a slight cut on the inner Hp, was
somewhat improved in a hospital at
Lincoln Sunday night. Blood seeped
from the cut steadily for three days.
The wound was made by an acciden-
tal bite.

Dr. E. V. Wiedman said the boy
is what is commonly known as a
"bleeder," and that the flow was stop
ped Saturday by transfusion of a pint
of blcod. His condition still is criti
cal, the physician said. The blood
was given by a friend of the boy's
family.

. . . get YOUR
the

a. . .

Ho. 2 Can 3

or Pittsville Wax

No. 2 Can a 2
5 to 6 lb. lb.

These are choice lean Picnic Hams from pork shouloer.....
Finest ruality Baby Beef. Excellent flavor.

. .
Lean, tender, very bone, at a thrifty price.

. . .
Choice, lean quality, for soups or....
Fresh made pure bulk with Old

2 lbs.

Pet,
or

Tall Can, 5c

C & H Pure Cane

100 lbs., $4.6S
10-l- b. Cloth Bag

of of of
are

little

to

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Rcme

Flavorite No. 2y2 can, 3 for No. 4 for 25
Silver Bar No. 1 tall can, Ko. 3 for 25
Wils:n's Certified 2 lbs. for

Brand Sagar No. 2 3 for 250.
grata large size, 2 Its., 150; Small, 4 1 25
Seedless Baisins, 4-l-b. 2-l- b. 2S0

Bates, new crop, 2 lbs. for 250
Choice Blenheim 2-l- b. bag 1

Choice Mair Peaches, 2-l- b. bag

SUNKIST

Quick,
Ready to Make!

Pkg. - - -

1CC0 ISLAND cr RELISH

cz. Jar 10c

Pt

1 med. pkg. of White
King ?nd 3 bars
Whits King Toilet Soap

cr 2 medium
KING

or 1 large pkg
WHITE KING

size pkgs.

"j.

09

5 lbs., 15c 43
10 lbs., 29c
24 lbs., 53c lb.

Cleans Dishes, Walls
or

-

The modern
Soap Powder
for Clothes;
for Dishes!

.

i 3 lb. ave.

A

Lb.

A
for

cr

SHAIR
dollars actual savings

which Hinky-Dink- y customers enjoying

simply by becoming Hinky-Dink-y Customer

Banqueter Brand Small

Niana Green

Ad for 18 19

Roast ave., 5C

Roast

Boston Butt Roast.
Rib BeeS

Braising.

Po?&
Plantation seasoning.

Pos--& Steak 1SC
jDacen squares
MILK Carnation,
Borden's Roberts

SUGAR

hundreds

-- 4!

Biscuit FIou?

Butternut

for

23c

Dressing

FLOUR

zplzgs.

111

2?

ShoisEder

Boiling
Sausage

Lb.

can, 5t

Del

No. can, 39
"ij

Ko. 2 Vz --la-

2

or 5 lbs.

CELERY

u

Friday

Porlt

V

6- - -

---- ---

. . .

ea.

. . .
2,

1 ; 2,

can,
bs T

bag,

8

of

of

Sweet, Mild
Blend. - -

with

-

The

-

Sc

lied,

10

Can

Fancy Xd&ilO Jonathan's

25c
5rWell

Solid Lb.

Firm
Pure

Pumpkin,
Tcinatces,

Margarine,
Challenge

Jlara-?nuie-3,

bag

Apricots,

Selfrising, Thrifty

c
1-- Ib. - -

22c lit.

P & Q or

10 - -

or

l lb. T c 2 lb. 3 lb. ?

White Kisag Tsruefs
with King Soap

WHITE

Each

Auto
$1.18

Value

1Wand Nov.

1

1

6

25;

230;

Deal

Kitchen Tested
bag

Hinky-Din- ky Guaranteed

Woodwork.

Truck

W

White

Plain
Flavored

ZEE
Absorbent

IS. 19c

Small Lge. 27-o- z. Pkg.

each

Earl's
Perk Beans
Larae

Monto Crushed

--
"Gallon"

Whole
Wheat

pStgs.

APPLES Beauties 1C $149

GRAPE FRUIT SS&ttSr.
Large Stalks FrliBleached

CABBAGE Heads 1c

HEAD Crisp Heads lz
Appe Gallon

7y2
230

Corn,

Eallovrii
290
250

Kinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Price!

4

0r

Casco Creamery

Carton kJ?L
Q'.inrlfrl,

ccfBars

SKINNER'S

ft

C? fhpj CO

Auto
Granulated

Saturday,

Gold Itfedal

FLOUR 481b.

OAKITE

89c
IPcnffiittaim
fwrflrf. Hop

Tissue

Mapc Wasfiesr Powder

21c

Package

2for25p 19$

and

Pineapple

Kcllcgg's

Shredded
Biscuits

for

LETTUCE

CIDER 33c

BUTTER

CrystaMMhiite

Sap

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Noodles

Delicious

SVj

SALADA TEA
Green Japan or Brown
Label Orango Pakoe

17c 33c

Vfed 1 frs

THS Emta CXiHZD FOOD

A BALANCED PATICN

rcz cos3. pupf::s end

4 5)
Casus

Can, 4F
WONDEH

Puts Magic in Your Baking

24 lbs. 55c $ffC5
43 lbs. Li


